H OLIDAY V OLUNTEER A CTION L IST
Shop Amazon.com
If you shop online, use this link (https://smile.amazon.com/ch/76-0635336) to shop
AmazonSmile and Texas Center for the Missing will receive a percentage of each
sale. Your online purchases cost no more to you, and it’s as simple as clicking or
bookmarking a link!
Go Grocery Shopping
Next time you’re in the checkout line, let your grocery purchases go to work for
Texas Center for the Missing.


If you shop at Randall’s simply tell the checkout clerk the next time you shop
to link your Remarkable Card to Texas Center for the Missing Number 9437.
After that, every time you use your Remarkable Card, Texas Center for the
Missing will receive a percentage!



Kroger Shoppers can link their Kroger Share Card to Texas Center for the
Missing. Kroger will then donate a percentage of your purchases to TCM.
Simply visit www.KrogerCommunityRewards.com and scroll down to the
Texas section. Select “Enroll Now” to either log-in or create a new Kroger
Account. At the “Find Your Organization” prompt, enter our code (KX021).

Corporate Matching Doubles Your Impact:
When you make a gift to TCM, check to see if your company offers a Matching Gifts
Program: https://doublethedonation.com/companies-that-donate-to-nonprofits/.
With 1 click, you can double the impact of your generosity!
Social Media Promotion:


Connect with TCM across social media. Find us on:



AmazonSmile.com: Let your connections know about AmazonSmile so we
can expand our reach and increase the donations at no extra cost to the
shopper!

Volunteerism and Fundraising:


Create a Fundraising Page via the Houston Marathon Run for a Reason
Program to raise funds before the end of the year. No need to run in the
race necessary!
https://manage.hakuapp.com/fundraisers/new?partner=d4d1c5ffb720177dc
bea.



Volunteer at TCM’s Hoopla Station on 1.20.19 to support our Marathon and
Half Marathon runners. Contact Mel at mturnquist@tcftm.org for details.



Request a Lunch and Learn at Your Office: TCM offers a Lunch and Learn
series for our closest friends and community partners. This is an opportunity
for our CEO, Beth Alberts, to share internet safety tips, to introduce TCM
services, and to offer volunteer opportunities to your team. To learn more,
contact us at support@tcftm.org.

